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The  Tethered cord Syndrome

❑ URINARY * Frequency, Urgency, Retention, 
Frequent Urinary tract infection (> 3 per year), 
Bladder and BOWEL Incontinence , 
Constipation 

❑ Back and leg PAINS AND WEAKNESS (“aches”, 
“fatigue”, “soreness”, “tightness”) 
&ASSYMMETRIC and SYMPTOMATIC 

NEUROLOGICAL findings LE :

✓ Increased LE ankle tone

✓ LE spasticity

✓ Foot clonus

✓ LE weakness on Asia scale 3/5 to 4/5

✓ Hyperreflexia 4+ and extended reflex zone

✓ Decreased sensation (numbness)

❑ ORTHOPEDIC and SKELETTAL ABNORMALITES 
of foot and leg deformities with asymmetry, 
Scoliosis, Kyphosis, delayed or plateau in 
growth, joint subluxations (EDS)



*UDS: “neurogenic bladder”
❑URINARY * Frequency, Urgency, Retention, 

Frequent Urinary tract infection (> 3 per year), 
Bladder and BOWEL Incontinence , Constipation 

❑ Back and leg PAINS AND WEAKNESS (“aches”, “fatigue”, 
“soreness”, “tightness”) 
&ASSYMMETRIC and SYMPTOMATIC 

NEUROLOGICAL findings LE :

✓ Increased LE ankle tone

✓ LE spasticity

✓ Foot clonus

✓ LE weakness on Asia scale 3/5 to 4/5

✓ Hyperreflexia 4+ and extended reflex zone

✓ Decreased sensation (numbness)

❑ ORTHOPEDIC and SKELETTAL ABNORMALITES of foot and 
leg deformities with asymmetry, Scoliosis, Kyphosis, 
delayed or plateau in growth, joint subluxations (EDS)



Urodynamic studies: 
“Not JUST Detrusor Sphincter Dyssynergia” 



A urological examination was conducted by study-independent urologists to exclude 

patients with non-neurogenic causes for bladder dysfunction. Urodynamic studies 

(UDS) were available

in 76 patients. In five pediatric patients and one adult UDS data were incomplete due 

to

88 procedural intolerance. 

The findings revealed 

i.) detrusor sphincter dyssynergia or abnormal detrusor pressures 

including stress urinary incontinence (n=40), 

ii.) increased bladder capacity associated with incomplete emptying 

(n=17) 

iii.) decreased bladder capacity (n=12) 

iv.) incomplete emptying with increased post void residual including 

stress urinary incontinence (n=7).

EDS- OTCS study*: UDS findings before TCS(n=82) 

*unpublished data_Do NOT COPY or DISTRIBUTE*



41 yo female EDS
with radiographic occult TCS: 

Follow-up UDS 1 year post surgery 



❑ URINARY * Frequency, Urgency, Retention, Frequent Urinary tract 
infection (> 3 per year), Bladder and BOWEL Incontinence , 
Constipation 

❑Fluctuating back and non-dermatomal leg PAINS AND 
WEAKNESS (“aches”, “fatigue”, “soreness”, “tightness”) 

“hard to locate and often more in one leg”

&NEUROLOGICAL findings LE _often asymmetric and     
found in the symptomatic leg :

✓ Increased LE ankle tone
✓ LE spasticity
✓ Foot clonus
✓ LE weakness on Asia scale 3/5 to 4/5
✓ Hyperreflexia 4+ and extended reflex zone
✓ Decreased sensation (numbness)

❑ ORTHOPEDIC and SKELETTAL ABNORMALITES of foot and leg 
deformities with asymmetry, Scoliosis, Kyphosis, delayed or plateau 
in growth, joint subluxations (EDS)



EDS- OTCS study*: Neurology before and after TCS(n=82) 

*unpublished data_Do NOT COPY or DISTRIBUTE*



❑URINARY * Frequency, Urgency, Retention, 
Frequent Urinary tract infection (> 3 per year), 
Bladder and BOWEL Incontinence , Constipation 

❑ Back and leg PAINS AND WEAKNESS (“aches”, “fatigue”, 
“soreness”, “tightness”) 
&ASSYMMETRIC and SYMPTOMATIC 

NEUROLOGICAL findings LE :

✓ Increased LE ankle tone

✓ LE spasticity

✓ Foot clonus

✓ LE weakness on Asia scale 3/5 to 4/5

✓ Hyperreflexia 4+ and extended reflex zone

✓ Decreased sensation (numbness)

❑ORTHOPEDIC and SKELETTAL ABNORMALITES of 
foot and leg deformities with asymmetry 
(functional “clubfoot”), Scoliosis, Kyphosis, delayed 
or plateau in growth, joint subluxations (EDS)



SURGICAL DECISION MAKING and Prospective
STUDY PROTOCOL

*Adult and Pediatric Patients 
with 

Symptoms in Categories
(URO, NEURO, ORTHO)

✓ ALL THREE (URO, NEURO, ORTHO) supported by 
“Urodynamic study abnormalities”

✓ If 2/3 and or “Urodynamic studies not supportive 
mandate: asymmetric neurological exam and/or 
radiographic and/or neurocutaneous evidence , i.e. 

Conus  borderline (low L2), filum >2mm or fat 
signal at lumbar axial, progressive syrinx, “spina 
bifida occulta” on Xray

Consider                      
Comorbities

(Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome, 
VATER and other syndromic 
conditions, Dysautonomia, 
POTS, MCAS, Chiari, CCI)

PROGRESSION of TCS 
SYMPTOMS within last 6 

months?

YES No

Surgical TCR Clinical 
Monitoring

*IRB Rhode Island Hospital 1107867-8



EDS- OTCS study*:  OUTCOME after TCS(n=82) 

*unpublished data_Do NOT COPY or DISTRIBUTE*



BROWN
RADIOLOGY

MRI in tethered cord 
• According to our data, there is no statistically significant difference between conus 

level and ( in the patients population that underwent spinal cord tethering for 
symptomatic tethered cord) compared to controls. 
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Management: Tethered cord

❑Surgical
❑Non-surgical                   

(The 4 M’s) 

MONITORING!

MEDICAL CONTROL OF CO_MORBIDITIES 

MASTER PYSICAL THERAPY!

MIND NUTRITION!

T2 MRI conus position 

L1-2 or L2-3 
Laminotomy



Retethering in OCTS: “cauda equina tethering” 

Can occur with 
a) Arachnoiditis
b) Pseudomeningocele

6 months post op MRI evaluation CISS studies without cauda equina tethering 
(high resolution T2 CSF space studies)



Prevention of Arachnoiditis: 
No blood in the thecal sac! 



Prevention of pseudomeningocele: 
AUTOLOGOUS FAT GRAFT

• “Valsalva maneuver” as a proof of watertight closure  
might not apply to EDS! 

• FAT grafts in the “first place” , if need harvested from 
donor “ flank” site! 



Urology, GI, 
Gynecology

Orthopedic surgery, 
Plastic surgery

Internal Medicine
(Cardiology, Allergology, 

Endocrinology)

Genetics

Pain management 

Nursing care

Anesthesia

Physical 
therapy

Social 
work

NeuroPathology

Neuroimaging
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Nutrition
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